
355 Corndale Road, Corndale, NSW 2480
House For Sale
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

355 Corndale Road, Corndale, NSW 2480

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 11 m2 Type: House

Bryce  Cameron

0412057672

https://realsearch.com.au/house-355-corndale-road-corndale-nsw-2480
https://realsearch.com.au/bryce-cameron-real-estate-agent-from-cape-byron-property-byron-bay


NEW TO MARKET - CONTACT BRYCE

This classic circa 1890s Queenslander was one of Corndale's first homes and could now be all yours. Bursting with

character, charm and personality, you will enjoy the very best in laid-back country living while still being so close to

popular shops, the Eltham Hotel and Clunes village. Just 20km to Bangalow and 33km (approx.) from the vibrant heart of

Byron Bay.The light-filled layout has been tastefully renovated and beautifully presented meaning you can simply move in,

unpack and relax. Expansive views over the picture-perfect property to the rolling hills beyond will provide an idyllic

backdrop as cool coastal breezes filter throughout ensuring an airy and welcoming appeal.Three bedrooms and one

bathroom are on offer in the main home plus there's a one-bedroom, one-bathroom guest quarters for when visitors

come to share in this slice of paradise. Open-plan living spaces and an effortless indoor-outdoor connection are

guaranteed to delight as will the fresh paint, tall ceilings, outdoor entertaining areas and 6x3m heated magnesium

swimming pool.Those looking to keep animals will appreciate the 11.2-hectare (27.67-acre) property and existing cattle

fencing and there are also 250+ pecan trees, a 19kW solar system and so much more.- Located in the charming Corndale

so close to local amenities and attractions- Just 8km from Clunes Store and only 9km from the popular Eltham Hotel-

You'll love being so close to Federal, Bangalow and Byron Bay- Circa 1980s classic Queenslander offering character,

charm and style- A 3-bed, 1-bath main home and a 1-bed, 1-bath guest quarters- Beautifully renovated and boasting

expansive views that will leave you in awe- Open-plan living, a stylish chef's kitchen and multiple outdoor entertaining

areas- Relish endless hours of relaxation in the heated 6x3m magnesium pool- Set on an 11.2-hectare lot along Emerald

Creek and bordering Coopers Creek- Large machinery shed- 250+ pecan trees, cattle fencing, a 19kW solar system and

lush established gardens- Potential to build another dwelling or farm stay cottages (subject to council

approval)Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given

by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations

of fact, all interested parties should make their own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect to all information about the

property contained in this advertisement.


